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Knott County l1D,[J 72 schools, t,:/O of V/hich are co.loree. '.rhe total 
enrollment of' all the schools is six thousand six hundred llnd four . 
646 . The~e arB three schools in t!le county tf.tat need par ticular 
a,ttent i on they are: the Hindman Settlement School, liindr.lan, Kentucky and 
Can);,J Cree}:: Community Center, Pippapass , Kentuck-,y; Carr Creek CowrrJuni ty, 
Carr Creek, Kentucky 
Ii T1TDM.Al[ S1';T TLEH3NT S C ROaL : 
Settlerrent Grounds Rnd Buildim(s: 165 acres of land c,nd 1 8 buildings , includ-
ing ccttages, hospital, school building s Bnd barns. 
Workers: T,lenty-seven, carefully sele cte d for their training and exper i:en c e. 
There are 70 children living in the settlement. 
School Denartments: KindergHrten, Primary, Intermediate, lii~h School, kusic , 
with a total enrollment of . 430 . 
Industr;al~ liand-work, vlood-'uork, se-:.ring, cooking and laundering. 
Rat in '!: :2ndorsed by the Southern Association of: Secondary ScJ1001s and Goll c" 
Iiealtb Work: A re gistered nurse on the premises; preventive \'lork , includ ing 
inoculati ons a~ainst typhoid, diptheriB and other diseases; eye, ear, nos e, 
and throat clinics; classes in horr.e nursingl 
Sccial Service ',Jork: Library, social meetings, debating,- clu c- , lJ'cmnatic Clu e 
La n guage Clubs, Sci ence Club s , Fireside Industries, Sunday Schools, and 
Chr izt~c.s trees. 
"hn-c in dustrial training; and to t C:1. C}l t!1em Christie,n ideal s :lnQ prcp~U'e t lH~:-:1 
for the Guties of citizenshiu. 
Ann Cobb, tenC!l er of :!.indman Sett-:l e'"'-. 
School 
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EDUCA'I'IOH 
KNOTT comrl'Y ~Y $ f7/.r< I' 
seventy-five acres of lund, and thirty bUildi~gQ~I.~j has t.' I ,L enr,llme~. · 
of four hundred and fifty students. 1'','10 hundred in t:'1e grac:, ,'Ill! hu::irec 
Hnd tl":enty- five in high school, and one hundred and tVlenty-_ . , in Ju::ior 
Colleges, by the Kentucky Association of Colleges, and is a_~ ... "., <1 by :"e 
University of Kentucky . 
The Center is dOing much for the so cial uplift o l' ,·c'::rr.uni ty 
nd preven-:: -through Sunday Schools, debating clubs, plays, Christmas tr= ~ . 
health work, by a registered nurse on the c=pus. 
'.!'his sc[1001 not only sends their pupils throur,h 
but sends the worthy young men e.n·d "Iomen to tile various uni-
country in order tmt they might corne back GO the hills of . , 
to help the unfortunate. 
Since the SC11001 was found ed in 191? many of t"e " 
become luwyers, doctcrs, and have enter cd and other profess_ 
bad: in Knott Coun ty helping the people to help thcmselves. 
C".?.R G.:{ZEK CGi-il.iUNI'l'Y CEHTEll. 
D. H. Hall, treasu::-'. 
Community Center . 
The Car Creek Community Center is a \70rk dedicateH. 
and training of Kentucky l.:ountain boys and girls, and to 
the entire cOlllI!lunity by Cl1ristian sta.ndHrds, coope::-o.tion ar.', 
Governin~ board is composed of five T.1011nta.in men and t':iO e:: ';" 
~·-t-bl· ~L d' 199 0 t' C ... a ~ l ne In _ , ne en.er gr o','/n fr O!"!1 L!. sm.'1.11 one-;-
2-3 p:rpils, to a splendid sc!1001 of 0 cr, .. des, - nd a fatlY Y8:;',· 
school with a t6tal enrollment of two ~undred R llct fifty 
:'~nter thl'ou;::h the Gettysl)urg t,, ·lr.r_l .1~e:-, lJ.A .!l . , rJ.T!d t.he hooe I 
u .~. :). 1312, is t he f'lllfi.llnent O' our L'or.des t hope:], to th!' 
~ t c S 0 _- th: :. 
!:dents hc.- -:: 
." ~ducati:_ 
of 
-- __ acre', 
..,'ea turcs of the 
jeDUCX'.' re., 
lCTO'.i"" cexU::'3 r 1'1 
communilJ:! liJ ' '.1'e : A 
/ / . 
s~_ .;..' 'nd iei 
for 2.dults and children, a school und cOllllOunity nllrGe ",n c: 
of five thousand volumes , including encycl opedias , bioerl 
flct j on and period icals. 
661. Relicrion. 
IT. '1' .Franci s, memoc 
Committee of Ca rr 
et l' nter. 
Because of difficult methods of travel, scarci t 
I'Torsilips and non-centralizo,tion vic I'/s, tl lr) }legular Eapth 
selves into associations . All of these u:':lociati ons hold 
in tha"!: they are strognly Calvinisti c und l'redestinarian, 
the minister of the Gospel must be "ca lle d ", and go fort 
any preparation whatever ; he is not even r e qui.red to be [ 
Abovc all they believe that preaching foI' loon ey is an "un ''-, 
t ha t ministers \'Iho practise it are bound I'or hell. These 
r.Jonth t':TO days, Saturday and S'_md uyl Frolil two to eiGht ~-
and the one tha t preaches the longes t, alld the loudest , [ 
the " sisters " shout is t he " b ig gun ". 
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'1':'1e number of cOJl1l'lunicants of t h is church i s de ,'1,' ::-::; ' 
i s easily expl a ined. A.YJY religious body LiI:J. t is not in a: ' 
and enl i ghtment of modern times canno t h ope lor anythinG 
\7. 1< . • 'Inomas, Life 
j :Ollll t;'J.i ns of h.e ntl~ 
CO:'I~J~J.ny, .Loui sv ill .. 
of r.1Os t i n~port8.ncc 2.re J....uch .~'erl~2.n, .:'\.nn Cobb , JOGi[~:n }i . : 
i~is::~ .Luch Ferr:lan, Yvho taugh"t rL the E i ndmn.n !::ic 
IP·-e 2.t rrlany y en.rs ) \'irote u ser:ies o~ .. shcrrt. :;tories called 
,> co, 00 1 ,-,., 0 I" l' t t · - I . .. I ,. . , . '. L .. ("~ ..... I:? S arLee; .. .l. !ltJY a!'e \":.!-ltL:'~'j l In 
.':.:".: : !"".-_. 
,.,',';'; .::;;~--
., - - .' . - -... -_ ... r • 
\," _. -. 
" ' t -'. 
?':'onthly Press . 
LDUCf;l'IC:, "'II2.~)I '3 r lIt- II .v'~' , 
KN'OT'e COlf',:" eN Co 
lAacmillan Publishinr; Co:::~any also PUbliS~L?r -The 
~.:i s s Fe rT;'l2-.n • 
Ann Cobb, a teacher at the _'iinrlr',~n Settlement School 
book of poens about Knott County, ",i th the ti tlc "Kinfolks" . I:' 
volume Liss Cobb brings a vivid picture or the people of this ;:, 
c h=e.c t er, customs, pleasures, hardship '] and t}le mountain dial, 
was publ ishe(~ by ~auston !,:ifflin Company, Eostcn and ",ew York , 
Tbe Ri veroide .J?ress, Cambridge i.jassachu:~etts . 
JoshBh H. Combs , a native of iinc1man, is a member 0_ 
Lore So oiety, author of II Arneri can Folk-J.',re Soc iety" , " '"ne Ke:'-
'Il 8yllabu s ot' Kentucky Folk Songs", and "di tor of a book of p~~ 
t-itled "All 111ats Kentucky . " 
"Al l Thats ICentuoky" deals wi ti1 the state as a wnol£' 
particular district or l ocal ity . Publisr', Q by John P . ;Corton : 
LOuisville , Kentucky . 
!:I. H. . 'X.hornas a native of Alle!"' , Kentuclcy i s t:te au"t ._ 
Among tbe ~ills and Fountains of Kentuc:/:!". This boole contai':~ 
mountain counti cn . Its history dates bar;:. to 1730 ,;,hen .La SaL ' 
the J~ississippi, and it brin"s it up to 11926 . Thin volume g:-" 
manner of livin g in those byr;one days, <::. :l d also to,e pre aent '.:', 
has been brought about in the past fe,,! :":a1's . J,:r . Thome.s tal>, 
sepCI,rately and dh;cusses them in detail. l'ubl ished by Stano,,:' 
.Louisville, l\.cntllcky . 1926. rt. C. Bailey , editor 0: 
Hindman , Kentllc::y 
pr acti cpl l y no distinction of rank <',!1d ',alth , '1':ile firut imr-=-' 
usu a lly r esults in marriaGe, and a [['nl cstoulishlrent cos;;, 
a~d notilin1 elce . 
ty in ',':11ic), j t cre 
.. ' ., 
_,. .J,J. 
RuLK ':lAYS 
J\j;iO i :.L ~OUl;;'iY 
of t?le ~:!ed ding all the nei Ghbors Gat~'1er 
.:L~e a.st and a s quar8 d3.l1ce that us ually lu::.;ts froM 2un cio':m t ill uo:,vn. 
A Ie'!! "reeks after the wedding the neiGhhors a.J.'e "calletl in" ag'_ -
t o help build a honse for the n c '!!ly wedde d cOllple . ~'h ese ::.cuses 2.re us ',w,::' 
on the land of tEe p arents of the bride or r:;,ro om, and i t s e ldoD tal<es ov ,,- _ 
day to construct one. At these "workin gs ", another big i'east is had 2.nd 
follo~red by a dance. The music is f urnished by local musici ?-ns who play -::_ 
&'anjo and violin. l'he males keep time vrith the music by clappi ng their h~..: 
-::,!-,is also enables the couple tha t is going throug!-J the dance to put more 
ryt~~ into the steps. 
"Workings " are held when a f amily ,'rants to raise a house , clea:-
sorr.e ground, hoe his corn, etc bver yone is ,',elcome to take part, but a 
cannot take any part in the dance if h e d~d not 'lIork .. The Vlomen are also 
in" to help prepa.re t he meals and qu i lt. 
Sorin G, summer and autumn are the b e st tir.le s to obserye or t:l.k7' 
in t!-.:.ese events. 
Some o f the prevail ing superst itions are as folloTIs: it is ba~_ 
to stp..rt somewhere and turn back, _"'riday is an unlucky day; if you kill c.. 
yo~r co~ will give blood y reilk; TIhen a rooste r crorys at ni 01t itis a si G~ 
someone has died; and i f you step over a g r ave in the c emetery you will :,. 
n t:l-r..L. ....... .. 1.. person buried t here • 
Denni s Stur e;i 11, ':-:: i nd!~an, Aen t-. 
A thorough investiITRticn h~B been made and a ll suhjects t~at a ; 
to t~is c o~n t y (under this he~din1) has been i ncluded her ein. 
Court lilerk . 
".,- ~ ..... - -...  
- .11 . -~ . v . 
The ::lome : 









'£he aver:J.ge rnount a.i n home of today , not c onsidering t:10se in 
to'an s , is the lo g cabin of the Arne r iC 3.n p ionee r , a pen that can be ere cted 
b;; fO'lr " corner me n" in one de.y and f inished by the 0'7ner at h is l eisure~ The 
c omrn:mest type i s a sing le l a r ge room , puncheon f l oor , he a vy p lank door , with 
maybe a narro','1 porch i n fron t , a l arge ston e chimney a t one end , a nd a s i ng le 
s ash for a. win dow a t the o t her . 
I t i s d i f f icult t o keep such a c a bin clean . The whole s t ruc ture 
be ing bui lt of green timber soon shr inks , a nd sags so tha t t her e c a nnot be a 
square joint , a perpendicular f a ce ,. or a l eve l p l a ce a nywhere abou t i t . The 
roof dr o,9s in a year or two , t he shin[]; l e s cur 1 a n d l eave s op e n p l a ce s , 
puncheon s shr ink apart , l eav ing wide and irregular cr a cks f or t he winter 
win ds to blO\1 throu gh . Everywhere there are cr ann ies and rough surf a ces to 
ho ld dust and soo t . 
:8v ery r oom exce p t the ki tchen has t '.'IO beds in it , enough for 
the family a n d usually one spare bed . I f much co mpany comes , pal lets are made 
o n t he floo::: f or the wome n a nd ch ildren of the household . 
On t he wal l s may be f ound t he f a.mil y wardrobe hangi n g f r or;] 
n ai l s and pegs a l on l>; with bunches of dried be ans , pep-oer s , dried apples , 
go urd s , f il led ':I i t h seeds , a.nd other odd ar ticle s . 
There is an almana c ~ in the cabin , but no c l ock . " '.Tna t does a 
m"!.n ','/ant with a clock whe n he has a good cro'.7in I r ooster ? " St:::ange a it may 
see:n 3. c and le is seldom fo und in a mou!1 t ai n home . I nste2.d of t:lese , every 
home is prov id ed wit!J. a ke r ose n e l a:!lp or na r ro--! .:icl< and seldom do you find 
~ c~imney for it . ne often finds the homes illuminated ./ith a t~i ste d r ag 
stUG~ into a Do t t l e of ho~ gr ease . 
Very ~e~ cubins h~ve c~rpets O~ ~~e floor . 7ables ~nd chai rs 
'.-:ill find t~e 3":1 c ient s"9 i nnin--: ":11-) el J \"'i t~1 :t !!.a!'1d 100::1 on the por C~l and in 
t! ~ e l ~I t t"-:.e..:."e -rill be found a set of tIuilCin8 fr~_ ec for '~"'::jn~ cove:olets . 
!i' . G. FOLKLORE 
KlWTT C OUl-TTY 
Ler oy S tur a i ir1),rrt 
240 
T 3 ' p ( ~ 1/ 
Out in t he yard, one sees an ash hopper f or runnin; the lye to 
make soap , a fev! bee gums sawed f rom hollo '.'! lo gs , a great iron ke ttle for 
boi lin l.' c,l othes , mak i n g soap , sca l ding hog s , and a v ariety 0: other u ses . 
Here too may b,e found the " ~Te ll or s"?rin ~ that is used fo:,: cold stor~,ge as ,-re ll 
as fo r other p urposes . 
The Family : 
Despite the l o ','! st9.ndard o f living tha t prev a ils in t ,le 
moun t a ins , the a ver age home is a happ y one . The man of t he house i s lord . ' He 
t akes no order s f rom anybody a t home nor abro a,d . '}hether h e shal l work , 1Yisit, 
, 
or :':oam the woods witb do g or gun i s nob ody"s bu siness but h i s o:m . Abou t 
family matter s he consults h is wife , but in the end his 'Nord i s l a'.'!. If 
m2,d2.~e be a bit shrewish he is like l y to tol erate it as na tur.a l to the weaker 
sex; but i f she should be too f ,iT'll he che cks her wi t h a cur t "shet up "! and 
the i nci dent i s c l osed . 
The mountain farme r ' s wife i s not only a household dr ud ge , but 
a fie l d h,md as "mell. She he l ps p l a nt , hoe a n d h a rves t the crop and chops 
wo od . The ,-rame n se l dom compl a in of t he ir l ot , for she knows no o t he r . Indeed 
a noman '"oul d s c a rce r espe c t her husba,nd if he did not lord i t over her . I 
ha.ve never seen ,-",fami l y 0: this type ',7here 8, ',"-an stl'uck his "~life . 
The children h a.ve few toys o t her t han r ag dol l s . a:': broke n bits 
of crockery . They p l ay few games , but rather f r isk about l i ke y ou ng col t s , 
without aim or method . I n some communities t here is not enough leve l gr ound 
for a ball gro und . One chief ar:1usement for the boys i s "r o c i: in ,, " ( thro':!ing 
r ocks a t e a ch other ) i n ':;hich many becone experts . 
'1'0 encourage a child to do chores about th" hou~e , h ,o nny be 
nromised a p i G of his o~m t he next ti102 t :le s o':! li tters . -;0 kno','! ,!he n to 
expect t he pi,\" t he boy bor es a hole at t'le nase of bis til~1 ,l) nail a nd r!hen 
tJ.;" 'J"le gr l),,'Z to t':1e e n d of t l-Je n'1 il it is tj,~,e "or the SO '" to r'",rro17 . 
- - - -
~' • .ri: . c . 
Sl aves : 
§OLKLO!:tE 
Kl:O TT COUlTTY 
r ... 
Du e to t he f a ct tha t Knott County/c, . - so il -- . 
very fe w pe op l e own ed slaves . ~eher e ','lasn I t an y au (. county , 
but the few who bou ght s l ave s went i nto Vi r e; inia «. 
Ther e i s today a settlement of ne gr <." . 
of Ga rr Fork t ha t are descendants of slaves t hat in 
t!'lat community . ','f . W. ','[alle -. . -ucJ.r" . I f;r.'Jr:1an , KeD\".o , ... .; 
- . ... ~ 
co~ 
.;.' 
SOJl'.s of the superstitions pervnilinr; in Kno·tt Co\:nty are; "it is bud l ",('~· 
to start sOIT'.eTil"'.ere and turn back ; Frid rty j s nn nnlpcky day; if' you kill a to~f.. 
your cow wl11 Givo b loody- milk; "/hcn a roo ,ter crO'"'5 at ni.Fht, it is '1. si~n 50::.,-
one has died ; i f you s cop oyer /l "r:we in the cemete ry-, yo" "!ill be tho ne:<t 
person buried t!1ere. 
In mnny of the 10: homes of this Goci;ion r~'t~r os f0Hnd ths nncient 3ui:- n:¥ 
"mee l, with /l ha"1d loo:n on the porch. In the left thore Iiil l be f'olmd " ",t 0:' 
quiltin'; frames for m',kinb covorlets . In the y/lrrl is the "ush hop par" fe r l":n~.:'·_ 
the lye to mo.ke GO~p. a fe.! boe suns s uyed from hollo,'! lo:s end u "r eat iron 
ke'ct le for boilin:-; clothes , l'£lJcinc; soap, "c/lldinG ho 's , =d a vuriety of other 
uses . The family ",al'droDe hur,"s fro", nnils "",1 1''' ' S 0" tho ,':ull wit:' blLl'lches 0: 
dried beans , pe ppers end drion applo" . 
"-arrinr;e oustoms are nist :inctivt: . rna pa'"tici ... ~~t s are usually yo\.:...'1: . 
Hei gllbors s athe r on tho wadding d/ly- at t!1e hO;1A of tr,a bride for" bi;; fe/lst and 
s'luure ,lunco . A foy/ \'.'Seks l nter nei ,:hbor$ are ngain c!!.ll(lrl in to he l" build" 
h ouse for the newl)' y;edded couple" und it is usually done in /l day. At these 
title by c l~ppin~ the ir h~ncl:;. 
tho )"\" o.l~ '!.l1d quilt. 
_ .......... --._ .... --- -- - --- .... -. 
./. -.=.! . 0 . 
rCTO 'n' COmITY 
-(b 3 P 
The mo unt a i neer is very jealous hearted . 'on . . ne ~ a youn s ~~n be~ ins 
t o ca l lan & .youn~ woman she i s sUP_Do sed to devote a ll her +l'me· h' , _ ... ",0 l r:i , a!1 U 
to hin alone . The youn ~ ~an cal ls on his s~eethe~rt at ~ ill ~it~ no previous 
en :;Q.g ement or under stand i ng , OU t t h e u sua l t i me for SUC:l func tions a.r e 
Satu=day a~d Sunday . 
'.'!hen a moun ta i n you t h i s se en c a lli ng on a gi r l o ne k n o"/s t ;18. t ~e 
means bu s iness , for no t muc h time is was t ed on such mat ters as thes e , a nd a 
ma jority of t h e l ove a ffa i r s end wi t h a ~e d d i ng . 
1'he wed ding c er emo n i e s a r e pe r f ar med oy a s qu ir e or He gula.r 
Bap tist Preacher who usua l ly en d s by shaki ng hands ·.vi t !l t h e newly weds , and 
Ylis,ling t hem joy v/ith t !le f ir s t one a irl and the next one a boy . 
'."fithin a f ew '7eeks after tl1ese '.·/eddinzs the neighbors ar e " ca lled 
in " to hel" r a i se 8. house fo r t h e y oung coup le . These !:!ouses a r e loade of 
10ffS wit h a p unchin f l oor , ( a p unchin f loor i s made of split lo~s lain 
to-;et,le r so a s to for m a smoot!:! surface ) , a 'l d the time require d to r aise e. 
house is on e da y . Bo th me n and \70me n are " c 8.1 1ed i n " to t ac(e 93.rt i :1 t!le se 
soc i,al functions . The \'lomen quil t and pr epar e t ',e dinner \,/11 ile t h e r:Jen r aise 
t l1 e house . 
'.!}len a mounta i neer say s to on e , 1I 1i ght a nd set , str~n .::;e r " , ":la icl: 
i s come and stay a l l n igh t i f ye ca n pu t u p ','lit ,l our fa~'e , he !~eanG every 
Vlo:-d o f it . He wi l l send on e of the cl: ildrcn to a nCi3;hbors 'to s l ccp 0:;: 
rna.i-:e dO':m pallets in order to ualee room for one . D:Jn ' t be ~:rr9:rised if a t 
the t nol e !Ie ~ sks you to 11 1,78.. 1 t :)n the ta.Dle l!, for he i s very =evere''''!t if ~:e 
tJ1inks you It }l'':,.ve a mind !! to return thank s 6 :.ihe r;ount:..~ineer il] s:):i. te of 11is 
ret ~. C3nce , is a very senai tiv2 be i :1~ , a!ld fD. ilure to con-';21' SC ··.~i t:: ili:-.1 
::tfte~ c o~! i:; '7 into.~1is house is t a::en for in E~·.? titude 6 .c i.s fl'o.~-:: :::!-~: out 
8 .. oka n to extreme s, 2.!ld ~:/ill r~ivc vent to h i s feel in : r~-r:!.rC:::"ese 0'" 




;:-:e8. 1 . In m;.Y1Y c o.. ses a ma..Yl ~;lill send one of hi e c :;'1 ildren as Q .. ;~..l i de , s evera l 
r.:i f "S 'i t!l a s tran , er in order t ha t ~le ~l:l.y not take a ':JCong trai l . 
De3.ths : ~'['1.en one d -:'e s in t he mountains it is cust o:"19.r y for t:1e 
n e i ~!!bors to si t up all ni ght \'lith the corp se . There aye no particul:;.r one's 
to di g t :'le grav e , but the men a nd boys do this task ':Ii t hou t char ge . T'1e 
fu n er a l i s preache d at t he celneter y at the time of the burial and often it 
i s pr eached once a year for s ev er a l years af ter . 
It i s customary a t me_ny of t~e fune r al services ( t~at is t~e 
funer a l servi c es t hat ar e he l d years after the buri a l) to serve a bi g f ree 
di nne r to a l l those present . 3veryone is welcome t o the s e servi c es , and t h e 
l a r g er the a~dience t he more it p l eases t he f a mily t ha t is hav ing tile fu n eral 
p r each ed . 
It .. i ",h t be inte r esting to elote t ha t these s ervices last t }lr o;l gh 
Sa.:'urd['~J a ndSundo..:.r and often t'.7elve or more ministers pe rt ici ate . The 
ser",l ceS al'Jay s ta~{e p l ace in t he ce ~l') eteries . 
,,-- t!" :tvelel' t !l!,O U,1~1 the uou:!1tain s \7i l l note t hat t he cen e t erie s DIe 
10c C'. t" d on t 'l e ':los t beautiful poin ts to be found . A mound i s heaped over 
eveTY .:;r :l.ve aVJC: over !r:2ny a re pl a ce d tiny l atticed house s , :Ja. i nted blue and 
'Ii i to , to , r cte ct t~-:e ~r ave fror.1 r ai!1 2.?1d snOYJ. 
Some of the )e op l e have Queer superstitions aoout deatl, . Tile y 
bel i eve t :1.? t if a c hic j~en crows at nici1 t t h2. t it i s a ci c n so :neone is d.!ing , 
or ~;/fl.en 0!12 !le?. S 0. :: in--; in !i i s e2.::'S it 'YJe an s t ha t SOY1e re l 2.tive has died . 
C t~ e_ suneyst it i on s : I ~ a baby has t!;e t !1ras h it ca n 0" cured oJ le ttinG 
an old ·."Jom::.n b lo" 1 ;,er breat,l i n its mouth . 
"el k . It i:: s::'..:!'t: "'l'~-: t:,e C O·:IS Ire t do ';) on the i r knees all"'~ ;,:00 o.t t",:elve 
o ' cloc~: on t::~.e ni '-It 0:. ... 01d Cilris t ::1 ':tS . 
I f' ~ C" 1" 1 ,, ~ "1' n . - . ] _..... ,_.' ~ - . SC.. n ::.1" S a~"e t i ':Eed it ':Iill roten.l "cefore it is 
· " ::;'OL."C/AYS AllD j,'<.;LKi,O::E 
E O'",".' COU::~T'f 7J( Y '5 
Kill your hoss on the old of the n oon , to do 
Leroy 
F"(~// 
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other -:is e t~le "':e at 
:li l :!. :lot be g ood and you '.'fill not, ge t much la.r d i'TOW it . COH/ST 
El~nt your pot3.toes during the dark n:' i~~1. ts 
.c:- ,. , o 1. .. . ~D.r C!1 , 
not :918.nted the n you ':Iill h2.ve D. :poor POt8.to crop . 
7hen the p oints of a ne TI TIoo n a re turned d o~n it i s a si gn of 
II fe.llen " ':leather . If a milky ring appears around t he moon it is a si g n that 
bad ·."lea. t her \'r ill soon fo lIo':! . ::;'r i day i s a n u!11uc i<y day . ""at chicke n ' s 
feet o.nd i t will make one good l ooking . 
To make your g i r l love you take thc pad dle of a 
~ . 
goo~e ' s foo t , 
boil it in '."Jater a.nd g ive the ':later. to yo ur g irl. ~lizabetl"~ Parks . 
Origin of queer n8.~.1eB: '.'lolf Pe n . This br a!1 ch rece ived i ts nar;le 
f"om a kind of pe l) b ui lt to t rap Holves . A beef ' s head yra s p l aced ':ri t h in to 
att ract the ';ro lves . '7:''1.e n this head ';ras disturbed , it t lrrel! a t r::';ger '."rhich 
cloBed the p en , entrapp in ~ the lfo lveB . 
])efeated 3ra:'1ch receiv ed its name J:rom a battle , in .... 'hich the 
In ':t io.ns defeated the ',7hi tes . 
rl'race Pork , Knott County , ha.s !:l8.ny tl"'race }~orks , they 7iere s o 
called becat.se the Indian s used the!l for trails on t!1eir r aiding p:.u- ties 
i~".:.o Virginia . . It is 2.130 i nterestin- ~ o note thc.t U '_l.r.· [> CG ..?orl.:: is usually 
a short cut betl.'/een t .... 70 larger ~:fater systems . 
Buc~Bhor n received its ~Qme from t he early settler \~O found a 
great ~.1n.ny buck I s horn~ in t'lie creek . 
Lick Brunches received their names from the ,r:any sc..lt licks that 
~ere ~o~nd on the~ . 
H . L lu10ur::;ey , Attorney 
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\7hen a ma.'1 is tired or fee ling ba d h e calls~bHysted . If one 
a certain dish he is a "plum fool about it ". The hemlock tree is named spr~e 
i s fond of 
pine , while s pruce is h e - balsam , bal sam itself is she - balsam , and laurel is 
ivy , rho dodendron is l aure l. In some place,s the pine needles are called 
twinkles , and the locust insect is c a lled ferro . The word love is commonly l'''' 
used for l ike or r e li sh as "do you l ove sass ( sauce ) ? When one person i s 
l i ke another they favor . "I thin k .Joe and J ack favor as much as two peas ." 
To c' grabble tatters " i s to p i ck them from a potato h ill , a few of the best 
ones and then smooth back the soil without disturbing the i mmature ones . 
Our Sou thern Highlander by Horace Kephart 
Macmi l lan Co . 1926 , a l so Eli zabeth Par ker, 
and W. W. Wal len . 
A li st of o ther words a nd their meaning are : t her , t he re; you - uns , 
you (plural ); h~ar , here or hear; hit , it ; mark , r ememb er ; donney, beautiful ; 
poke, bag ; allers , always ; nary , not any; chanct, chance ; waal, we l l; low, 
think, etc . Person a l observation . 
Kome li fe: 
Some of the home sin the t oYm s and tho s e of the we 11 to do farmer s 
are constr ucte d of stone or dressed lumber . They consist of a living room , 
bed room , bath , kitche n and dining ro om . The living room or par lor as it is 
often called also serves as the library . One of the bed rooms is used as a 
se wing room. The hou ses of the poorer class often consi s t of a one room log 
hut , but occasiona lly a smaller building wil l be built near the l a rger one for 
the purpose of co oking and eating . In such a case t he two houses are 
distinguished by the big hou se , and the kitchen . Some one h a s rrr itten a song 
·,'/i th t he title "Out of the Bi g House into the Ki t che n ". The homes of the 
ed uca t e d or well to do are h eate d with hot a i r , steam, na tur a l gas , or open 
coal fir eplaces , while the ho me s of t he poorer , pe rhaps mo r e primitive ones , 
are heated ·,'I ith wood on a l a r ge open fireplace . 
A s tr a.n8er a t one of the more primiti ve homes 17 il1 u8ually be 
se3.'.~d a t the c en te r at t he firepl ace . He i s p l a ced there in order tha.t the 
~ ... c .. Leroy Stur di~ant 
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KNOTT COUNTY 
,; I p: ,- .,.. 
The variou s d i stri cts and offi cers over each , Yor Knott County , ar e 
li s t ed as fo lloVls : Thirty- f ir st Circui t Court Ju d icia l Distric t , Ju dge , 
J . W. Ca.udill, Pr estonsburg ; Corr.mom7eal t h Attorney , O. C. Iiall, P re stonsbur g , 
Sev enth , Appe llate Distr ict , Jud ge ~ Alex L . Ratli ff , P ikevill e . Thir d Rai l-
r oad Commission Di strict , C. C. Sta n f ill , Ra venna , and Th i rteenth Senatorial 
Distr ict , Joe P . Tackett , Prestonsbur g , Ke n tucky . 
The count y off ici a ls are as follows : Ju dg e E . M. Jiioore ; 
Co umty Attorney , Clark Pratt ; Sheriff , Henry Sturgill; Co un ty Court Clerk , 
Arthur P i gmon ; Ci rcuit Court Cl e r k ,. _ Ballard Sl one; Su perint e nde nt of Schools , 
Beckham Combs ; J a ilor , Shird Stur g i l l, Tax Commissi oner , Bruc e- Marti n and 
County Treas ur e r , J . B. Smith . 
The F i scal Court consists of John Everidge , Sassafrass; Kentucky; 
Dock Pattrick , Ve st; and Kelly Nichola.s , I,Iou sie , Ke ntu cky . 
- The Knott County Circlli t Court i s held t he f ir st r.londay in llarch , 
ancl t he se c ond Monday i n July and November . Ther e is no set date 1'or adj ourn-
ment , but i t usually h olds about thirty days . 
The Kn ot t County Court convenes t he third j\~ onday in each mon t h . 
The regular F i scal Court s meet the f.i.rst Tuesday in April , July and 
October . They a l so me e t about onee each mon t h but not on a ny parti cu lar date . 
Hindman , t he Col,inty Seat, has it s own c ity g ov ernment made up of 
Polic e Jud ge , H. C. Howard ; Cit y Attorney , Afton Smith ; Ch i ef' of Po lice , 
lsa rel Amburgey . The t07m board c onsists of Jasper ~urt , ,' ;organ Slon e , 
'T! . ;.1. Pig:non , Aster Everid ge and Chester Mul lins . 
'1'her e are only 2 ord i na nces in effect t hat the public as a who le 
mi ght be interested in . They are the 1 5 miles an hour spee d limit within t h e 
city a !lj truc k s sell i ng or de livering any g oods or pDodu ce withi n the city 
! ~ '1i t~ a_ 8 requir ed to pay a 1% $20 . 1 i ue n 8e fee . 
Art' p ' 0 c:ount.v C:ourt <..:lerk . !1ur 19!!l n , _ 
1335 ~ ~~ follo~s: 
Til e l ast l e<I i s l e.tu:-e i!l cl....: ded c.. .p lo..in l oo.-i n S r,l f'!.D c_~ .. :· (>l~ty - ::'· i.ve , of 
~\r'I "oert -:'~. tes , t:'le memoer r.f'om .L etc~ l er ~.YlO some other c oun ties . 
51;::',t in Ci re lJote co:=:-ne r 0 - :'Le ~Io:..l'":e of :·.epreseYl ? t i ves , anc r: ~ 7er o.r ose to 
oeiYJr a. brother t o tI .3a.b.Y 3ates tl t h e cele'i)rated l : en tu cl:y g i ant , k~l ;):Ii1 :'0 the 
3o.ck of t:-~e sC['.t occupied 
1 abby to t:·~ l k 
ill t~: e sane hec'!.vy drab o~'el-coat . ~for e tIle seEsian clos ed ~ :1 act ~us pas sed 
to cr e~te a co~nty to be ca l le d }~ o tt , uitll u county to Je ca l led :rinci.r.1u!1 , 
- ' :i r:t~:: :3\... .. ;.;: 
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l.:uch hn.s been ':';:ritten about Knott Count", but t , j, .;;!;lJi:.! l Or S .- .. " . 
importe.nce are .Lucy }<'erman , Ann Cobb, Josiah 11.. C01ibo, and -:: . I;. '1':-. ::-:.': . 
Eiss Lucy Ferman, 'Nho ta.uGht at the llindr.:an Settls-IT.en1.. 
great many years, wrote a series of sJ~ort ztories called 
these Etories she brings back the menories of the reader to t he ti~, - . -
school ','7as first started . They are written in the old, a.nd T:1ost.ly ~-'-'-_" __ 
language of the mountaineer. :rhe short stor ies \'Jere publis,1ed by t:. ~_:_·.-
i';onthly Press , Tne it:acmillan Publisi1inr; C;onl1;mny also published SO:-::7 . : - ( 
Ann Cobb, a teacher at the Hindman Settlement School has '-:. _ 
of poems about Knott County, with the title "Kinfolks" . Il: this li::_~ 
r':iss Cobb brings a vivid picture of the people of this county, the~ . 0: ,-
cuotorr,s , pleasuren, hardships and the mountain dialect. he r book ,.~, 
by Ho.uston ;'lifflin Compa!1Y , Boston a"d "'e',., York. Copyright 1922. _. 
Press , Car:lori dge l .~assachusetts . 
Joshah H . Combs, a native of Hindman, is a member of n.er.-
, \ . / ' II 
SOCiety, author of American folkloro SOCiety, The Kentucky n i gilla:: .- - . .. 
Syllabus of i\.entucky Folk Son:;s, "nd editor of 3. boole of poens and 
"All 'l'ho.ts K:entucky", which dea.ls with the st2.te as a whole and nc.-
particular locality . .!:'ublished by Jchn 1'. i.lorton (,: Co. 1915, Louis· ._ 
','{. H. :rhomas, c~ native of .HIen, h.entucky is tne o.utnor 
l~mon!"! the !tills 8.rld Lountains of l~el1tucl~yrl . 'l'bis 0001: c0n~:-'.ins ['0 __ _ 
·cO'.;!ltU-t?1 co~mties . Its history c;,tes "nc ': to 1'130 ";:18n .1.,3. 3o. 1:'.e ::;::. 
_ J U i "~'1' 1'1 n - .... ~ ---, 
, , , , • J"I t· . 
l . ... ...' 
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Listed belo'.'! are the a u thor " of Kno tt Coun ty a.n d their '.'forks . It ';;as 
i mpossibl e to ge t a ll of the publi shinr compani e s . 
CO,ll'r T 
A,'1n Cobb : 
"Ki nfo lks ", published by Hought on, ~Ei fflin , Bost on ,1.iass ., 1919 
Lucy Furman 
"Stories of a Sa nctified Town ", 1 89 7 . 
"i~o thering on Perilous". 1 913 
!l Si 3h t to ' the Blind ." 1915 
"Tile Q,uare "Tomen ". Atl a nt i c Eonthly Pr ess , 1 923 
" The Gl a ss Wi nd ow " . Atla ntic J,::onth l y Press , 1 925 
" 7he Lonesome Road " . Atlantio l~onthly Press , 1 927 . 
',7ho ' s 'Nho in America . Vol. of 19 24 - 25 . 
Jo si<?h Henr y Combs . 
"A Syll a.bus of Kentucky F Olk-Song s ". 1 911 
" 1'fle Kentucky n i ghl e,n rlers" . 191 3 
"All Tha t ' s Kentu oky" . 191 5 
\,,'hO ' 6 Who in Ame r i c a . Vol. IX 1916- 17 . 
J a.rne s Sti ll ( co ntri butor to ma.gaz ines ) 
"l1oun te. in Du l cimer ", in Vi rginia Quarter ly Reviev/, July 1 935 . 
"Horse S'.'lapOl i n r:; on Troublesome Creek " , in Saturdo.y Rev i ew of Li t erature 
July 13, 1935 . 
"j'.;ounte.in :b'ox Hunt", "!loun tain In!'are ll , ar.d "',Tnen t ~"l_ e Dulcil"3e r S are 
Gone " in poetry : A i.:C'1gaz ine of Verse , October , 1936 . 
"i,:ount2.in Trlili ;:rht " in Se ~·!D.nee Levie ",,! , October , 1933. 
"The Hill - born " i n Se':larJee Revie-.7 , J 'lnuery , 1936 . 
"OrJ 'I'roublesolY.s Creek" in Se'7anee Rev ie ':l , April , 1 936 
"C'flile i :J the lU l ls " in tl,;; Atl:'rJtic Lonthly, -,'Gcruo.::y 1 (?35 . 
'I Fox Eunttlon Defeated ~reek ll, in -...i'ront ier o.r~d Li c.1?nd , Sprin3 i ~sue , 1936 . 
- '... .. 
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J ames Still : 
"lLountain Farm", in Household l"ae;az ine , Mar ch , 1 936 . 
Others '/l iLj. appear soon in Yal e Rev i evT , Se \'/anee Review , Satur d a y 
3ev iew of Liter at ure , Esqu ire, Househo l d i1agazine , etc . 
J ame s Stil l, Author a nd Librarian , 
Hindman , Kentucky 
~'. C . \ 
.\ 
·-
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most i mportant novel p oin ts of i nterest in Hin dman , or 
!Cn o tt Coun t y, is t he "Uncle Sol" Ever id ge l og cab in loc ated on t he p r emi ses 
of the Hi ndm·~n Se t tl e ment School. This cabi n was one of the firg t to be built 
in this part of Kentucky , It i s constructe d of roughly s quar e d a nd f itte d 
lo gs wi th r ed cla y used as ch i nking . The chimney and firep lace are also l a id 
in clay used rather t h an wi th mortar . 'l.'he roof is of h a nd split shingles or 
" boards " . I t" is approa ch ed by a long line of qua rry sto ne s tep s , an d is 
s urr oun ded by t h e nativ e "old fashi on e d " f l ower s . 
The furnitur e is t h e s ame a s that u s e d by "Uncle So l " . It c o nsi s ts 
of a spi nni ng wheel , woode n oed , hog ri f le with p owder h orn and pouch , h ome 
mad e c overle ts , bla nket s , s car f s , r ug s , tr ays , vases, o o'..., l s and the un iqu e 
musical in s '~rument , t he luountain Dulci~er . The coo king u tensi l s are of i ron 
or the t ype that is placed on t he open fi r eplace f or c ooking . 
Vi s i to r s a r e received e'eryday, wi t h no admission , rrom 9 : 00 A. li . 
unt i l 4 : 30 P . 1i . 
The best t i me t o visit the ~abin a n d the s chool i s duri n g t h e summer 
vlhen the v ege table "'ga r dens ar e g r owi ng , and the old- fashioned flowers that 
border e'lery pa t h are in b l oon . The beauty of the trees , g:!:ass and f l owers 
on terr a c ed h illsides is no t s urpasse d by anything in the h i lls of Kentu cky . 
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Tom Cody , Hi ndman , Kentu cky , closel y associatec 
with Hindman Settlement School a nd a relative 
of Uncle Sol Ev erid ge . 
These subjects w re di scussed fully in "Ge neral Description of 
Knott County", a previous manuscript, except t he :B'i r es i de Industries that are 
included in this manuscript . 
'rhe Fireside Industries, Hindman , KentuckY: 
~,Tnen the rt indma n Bettlement School vms founded in 1902 at the J,'orks 
of Tr cu blesol7le , Hi ndman , Kentucky , it s f ounders , i.ii ss ?ilay Stone and i'h ss 
li .. C. 
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t he native arts of 
weav ing , spinning and basketry , and set aside a cabin equipped fo r these 
industr ies . In 1 905 a Manual Training Shop was built, from which has come 
practicallY~f the furniture used in several building s comprising t;1e Settee -
ment . In 1 91 6 the house knovm as the "Littl e Girls ' Cottag e" was built by 
il:anual Training Boys . In many of the homes in the c ommunity are well-made 
tabl es , desks , porch swing s , and othe r articles of furniture rand -carved and 
turned 1"~pm nat i ve wood , by the students in tIle school. Jethro Amburgey , for 
several years at tile head of this Department , now doing special work at 
J~orehead , a mountain boy 1"rom Carr Cr eek . and educated at tl i ndman and Herea, 
carves t he unique musical instr ument , t he Mountain Dulcimer , especially 
ad apted to accompany the strains of our rJountain Hal lads, t he "Turkish .Lady~ , 
"Barbara Allen " and the lovely old }<;nglish Carols. 
1.'l'ile n the founders of the school visi ted t he homes "u p the ho llows " 
a nd s a71 beaut iful textiles vloven fr om home - spun yarn , cOlor ed by native dyes, 
h ickory- sp lit bottom chairs and baskets woven f'ro m willows , they re served a 
room in the Weaving Cabin fo r t he displ ay and sale of the se connnunity act iyi-
tiee . T};re Cabin offers the only market in this se ctiontor t he sale of t h ese 
crafts . 
"Aunt Cord" Ritchie , s urviving wii'e of "Un c l e Sol" Ev eridge, who 
\7a lked forty miles f r om his home to see fo r hims elf the "rotched on" women 
the n c ondu c ti n g a Socia l Se ttlemen t at Hazard , Kentuc ky , a nd \"1110 ple d with -.: 
t hem to start 8. schoo l a t Hindman, has fo r t he past 28 years been on ? of our 
mos t artist ic basket we avers . She sti ll gathers he r vTilloVls at the proper 
season f r om trees overhanging the creek b a n k of he r l i ttle cabin, still bo il s 
the "ooze " or dye f r om nat i y e barks and roo ts , and Vlealles 1"or hours at a 
t ime the trays , vases , bowls and urns her ha nd s have l earned t o Iasllion s o 
ski llfu l.Ly . Very proudly she boats: - "Narjr a time hav e I gone to t .he ~elie1" 
for help," nor vlill I as ihong as these ol d hands ho l d out ." 
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Visitors , f rie nds of the school , touri sts wh o stop to view the 
ve getable garde ntJ , the borders of old fashioned f lowers , l'I ~ thel beauty oj:" 
t h e grass on terraced h i l l sides , purchase B.n increasing numbe r o f t h e crafts . 
A Fireside Tea Room , opened last summer , has s 'omewhat i n creB.sed the sales . 
The Fi r eside I nd u stries are affiliated with the Soutnern lliountai n 
Y.andcraft Guild , a oo operating or ganization Vlhich inc l udes twenty or more 
schools ' engaged i n indu strial arts . These schools are si tuate d i n the Vi r g i n i a 
Tenn essee , Ken t ucky , n orthern Georgi a , lio r th Carol i na , nor thgeasterlm Al abama 
and Earyl and . The Gui l d has its s a les ro om, known as the Al len stand Cottage 
Industries , at Ashev i lle , north Carolina . Its standards of Qual i ty , de sign 
and wor kmanship are high and i t encourages ori g inality in t Ile artie-I es .mad e . 
On e of i t s gr eatest services has been t he immense amoun t of advertising of our 
mountain crafts . During November and December, 1935 , i t sent out more t llan 
500 packages to every state in t h e un i on to t ile Canal Zone , to Canada , England 
S\'li tzer l and an d Ge r many , each package bearing advertis ing matter . 
Two years ago the Gu i ld co operated with the America.n Fed eEation of 
Arts in s p onsoring a "Traveling Exh ibit ", whe n articles made by -the various 
c enters Vlere exhibited in the Art Museums and auditoriums of ten of our 
largest ci t ies . These articles Vlere not sol d , but orders were take n , a nd ,/hile 
~e commission char ged necessarily cut the profits fD~m t he centers, our 
workers were greatly helped during those hard winter s a nd encourag ed Cl Y the 
"p ick up" in their s a l es . 
The Annual Harves t Festiva l at Q,uicksand, Kentucky , a l so off ers 
oIrportunity to display our cl'gfts a nd to receive orders fro m t h e many visitor s 
who t hron g t hat a gricultural sta ti on . 
The inco r poration in I:lay 1935, of t he South ern F i gll 1an cie r s , and t h e 
es t ablislt.me nt by them of a l arge sh op at Norr i s, 'Le nness e e , v i s i ted da ily 
b y t h ouss.nds of tourists inspec t ing the Dam, of f ers a se c on d l ar ge distri~utinl 
ce nte r for our crafts. 
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H:ilndman School , OfA't:f,~n.f from 'j' we nty years ago " Dulcinia" c ame to 
her mountain home t he knowle dge o f twenty old "Kive r " pa tterns ha n ded d O':m 
from her "ma:t:Jmy ' s mammy ' s mammy Vlho had come fr om :t:n l a nd to settle in the 
c olonies . Among the many beaut i fu l patterns 'Her e the \'rnig Rose , P in e Bloom, 
Lee ' s Surrender, Cat ' s Paw and Snai l Trai l, and t he Chariot Vfne el . Dulc i n ia 
is de e. d bu t these l ove l y old patterns are now being woven into coverlets 
and runners and a r e go i n g iiJ:to homes over our country where articles of like 
charm c.nd individuality are cherished . We have no w on en..0. ibit a coverlet of 
homecarded , h omespun , walnut - dyed wool , made by IJrs . Lu t i tia Hayes , whose 
fc.ther raise d the sheep fr om which was shear ed t he f leece wh ich she carded , 
s p un and wove into the fin ishe d product . Three generations, o f which sh e is 
the grandmother , carried off the three pr izeS and ribbons offer ed l ast fall in 
t he Qu i cksand :B'a ir for the best ba nd woven coverlet . , 
A f ormer student in the Grade Sch ool at Hin dman , no w a Widow, ba s 
for r.a ny years made her l i ving and kept her only son in school by wea ving 
"" to':lil s, runners , luncheon s ets and f luff y b alJy b l a nkets at tlle Firesi de 
I nd ustri es . 
Today a young vroman trudged t he s i x miles to the Cen~er and back 
to h er home , over the i ce and heavy s now, across "Augden " ( a contraction 
6f Au du bon ) to be on with her ord er of two dozen spruce dyed willow baskets . 
In the r ecent study of con d iti ons among our crafts people , the 
'70men ' s Bur eau of t he United States Departme nt of .Labor reports a hieh d egree 
of hand skill in t h ousands of homes in the mountain sect i ons . Our p ro blem 
i s t o organize these crafts. '.'le need to extend loca l pr odu ction centers where 
oelr workers may secure supplies a t wholesal e pr i ces , ':Ihere articles can be 
inspected , and \'Ihere \"{ome n \7111 no t neeo to "tote " 2 dozen baskets over 
mountain trails to be on time Vlith the i r or de r s. 
We ne e d lar ger and better paying markets for our crafts so that the 
eco n omicfndepe nd e nce o f t he a verage worker may at l eas t be advan c ed , and i n 
.b' . c. 
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order that , whe n t he rgal cr eative artis t 
s o oft en happens , to wage a losing battle 
take h is ri ghtful p l aee in t h e industrial 
: ;1 ! ,' \ I i t he may not be Ltll t 
, I' I, ~ . , a , bu t may be un" 11 1 ",I 
" , . 
'Il ' " , a s e lf' sus tain in v. I ' "j J J (I t 
, ) I A ',:lInn , Head of t he dOI'I'-
"'J , , ' d I d t ' U'",, "' ,,' 
r' 1"i·~ti1 e n u s lre . ,. 1 ,,' . d I 
: ;' J t t1 (-",d nt Seho 01, Hl n ma n, 
, <) 
'0 Iy 
..v. E . C. Wi lli aw Savage 
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The Buzzard Rocks a nd Cave s : -' 
One of the most picturesqu e , a nd natura l phen omena is to b e f ound 
about 8 mi les sou th of Sa l yer svi l le , in Magoffin County and can b e r eached 
by r ai lr oad f rom Paintsville or by hi ghVTBY by way of Salyersville and 
Royal ton . The natural beautu and convenient camping grounds that they a ff ord 
lure s many nat ive admirers, especia lly the youthful campers. The ro cks are 
high and secluded, being h idden by heavy timber, but easily a ccessible from 
ei t her d i rection. 'i.'hey form the top of the hil l in layers '/l ith trees and 
various green , grassy spots on thei r broad f l at top and ~.~ ideal for the 
h unter or nature lover . 'fhey are in a square fo rmation a nd in one side are 
fo und t wo lar ge natural c a ves, greatly resembling l a r ge open rooms , with a 
trai l leading into each, and one sma ller compartment that is thought to have 
to have been bu il t by India ns, or some primit ive r ace ; both arrowheads a nd 
stone hatchets have been f ound in it, a nd also has a smal l cl oset like a nnex 
that could h av e been used as a. store room. These caves show all s i g n s of 
ear l y h ab itation, p robably by India ns. 
The caves are loca ted am Gun Cr e ek , a tri b uta ry of Lick ing R iver, and 
rise approxi mately 500 feet a b ove the v a l l ey f l oor, aff ording a splendid 
panor amic outlook of the surrounding c ountr y . 
The \7l"i ter o f thi s a rticle has spent many ni ght s of his you th in t h e 
interior of the caves a nd knowB it to be a ver y p l easant p l ace to spend a 
night or n ights in sublime happ iness , and woul d be a delightful ly interest ing 
p l ace for visit ing t our ists . 
Edward E. Gil lum, Salyersville , Kentucky 
Februar y 1 9 , 1 936 
) 
1.:)0 , 
~' . E . c. .Geroy Sturdivant 
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The Coun ty Seat and the only bank i ng center 
of the -:r . c . T . Lf . Scho ol. 
P I PPAPASS : 
i n t he county . Home 
Located on Ca ne y For k , it i s the s e at of t he Knott Cou n ty Hi gh 
School, and the Ca ne y Junior College . 
CAP,R G'REKI( COMIillNITY CENTER : 
'l'h is school , famou s for " it~'aske t bal.l t eam , i s l ocated on 
Carr ' s :o'or k . Ke n tucky State Hi ghway # 15 is within on e mi1.e of thi s cormnunit:w, 
but it can be r eached with a n au t omobi l e a t a l l t i mes during the year , as 
a hard surfaced ro a d has been extended t o it. 
A small commun i t y v/ ith a splend i d h i gh schoo l and a University of 
Ke n t u cky .Li sten i ng Cen t er . l..ocated on Hal l ' s Fork of 'l'roublesome . 
Ea ch of t he above p oints of inter est were di scus sed fu lly under 
"Po in ts' of I n terest " or "Edu cat i on " . 
BR I NKLEY : 
The Delta Th;pa Tau Schoo l at Brink ley , on t he '1'r a ce ..,'ork of 
~ 
Troublesome , was established five years ago . 
The on ly gol f course i n the coun ty is o',m ed by ,'fesle y Bre ed i ng of 
Cody , Kentucky . 'Y!lis course is on Kentucky State High'.'/ay #15, a nd is 
l oca;;ed on Bre edine; r s ' Creek as shown on the map . 
.. -2-
!·'n::.lily Lifo: The lJ.:.ll1 of tho hou3e , in this prL\itivo t :/PS of ( 101:'.0 , is 
or vi::;it, Or' rOa."n tho Yloods Yrith clo ~; ll.llrl I;un is n o"uody ' '3 busin0cs but his O:'Jn . 
Abollt family m~rtters he COTls ul-:,s hi:':> 'nifa, but in L~lU ond his 1'lo rrl is l:1. .. 'f. If 
she he ove r_Iil·!.'1. in expressing ,iud::r:teniJ that i s contra.ry to his, he) is lin'I.Jle to 
close tho arGument nith 0. curt "shet up." In thin type of i'c.:!!lily tho n::m l"mooly 
strike s the WOU,Ul. The woman seldo:n cO::1plo.l:ls of hol' lot for she kwws no other. 
S:'18 would scarcel:>, respect a man "mo did not lord it over her. To encoClrag" a 
child to do sor'le chores about tJ19 house, he mo.y bo prol:'!ised u pig of hi3 O·/IT' .. fro!!! 
the so'a' s next -littor. 'fo know .. ;hon to O"'!)9ct the pi,'. the hoy bores a hole at the 
bus') of his thlUub m,il, and .. men the hole Grows to the end of the nail, it is 
tims for the sow to farrow. 
Au"~hority: Leroy Sturdivant; ~'i . \'1 . "l~allon , A3:;'t. \-;0. Gourt Clork, 
The lan~;uaf;e 0:.' Knot!; Co ,nty folk affords ~,h\U1d:Ult pl"OOr of old Iln:;lish 
.... 
o;. ... :traction. "01e 't.Tirginnyll and lINol'7.h Co.rilinny" nre COrrt:.:lO n terms. ···a..."1:r o:,=runple~ 
o P 'Duro old l:-!nr; l ish , ;.Iiddle Enr;lish nnn r~lizn' ethan }l;nSlish nro 00:;1..'110:1 in this 
soction -- also \"fords and tern.s tlGcrl in .J'hakeGpeare und i~ tho Kin" tJru:te'3 version 
of' the Biblo. Old Enslish eXrL-:tples are:wcuns, youuns, frequ~nG usc of' t:w suf'fi:<, 
like , as crazy-likS, sick-liko; chist (Ch03t); yourn (en-rn . ; t~ynrdcn (g~rrion); 
cyards (carns) ; nnd;;he 3n.xon, hit, for it. Bar ly a..'rld mid"'116 En;lish e::·:x..."t?les 
0.1'0 : stC9.rt n3.~":it(start o~ star): nak':Hl; ; fOl~ te i nv'ite (for to in1!i-~')); ~'3htollt:hte 




DIDUSTRY; Le ss than 3 percent o. all persnn3 Gainfully o:n:>loyed nre en-
gaGed in industrial pursuit~. The builrling trades an<1 lu:cber Dills CI:l-
ployed all of thase. 
CO:LiliRCE: of J(nott C01.L"1.ty conters around Rindnau, especially the retail 
trade. ~he County has 90 retail establishments, 'I7ith 9 full tL"OO emp l oy-
ees ~ a $5,000 payroll and aggregato salos of $356,000. 
TRAlfSPORTATIQ}! : 'l'l-ro Sh~~ilrO"'d spurs ent9r the oounty , ~ the Chesa;>eak3 
and Ohio Riilro!;c\ from the Nortll and the Louisvil1a and No.~lla P.I\il-
road fro:11 the south. :rhese hondle fl'aight only, ohiefly co 1 1'1'0"1 four 
l arge mines. 
v 




crosses t.'lo Souther'll tip of the oounty. A. 1 000.1 bU3 line operates on State 
j . 
Rd. 80 bet-deen Hindman and Ha:.:ard. 
V ' 
IlZALTH - Knott County has a full tir..e heaHh officor. 
V 
At the Hindman Sattla-
mont Sehool i s a 8=11 pricate hosl)i tal, Flnd another of 72 bods i s under con-
s truotion on Jones Creek near Lackey . 
Tha Cotmty death m!;e decreased i'rOI:l 80 to 45 ~ par 10,000 popu-
l at10n Ii:n between 1912 and 1933, far belo-:r the stato averaGe of 108 in 1933. 
'rhe t uberculosis daath rata dropped from B.21 in 1912 to 6.37 in 193 ::; p<"!" 
10.000 popul ;tion. In the latt~r )'3£\r no t-Jphmid "Ias reporte d. Stroa::l 
pollutioh by organic r.utt(lr is ne::;ative conps-rod to the dr!til'!aGe of poison-
t'US 'W!l.ter from 34 abandoned !1tinS5 inco th() COU:1ty; s ~jor \,;atarTt~\.y3. 
b9v,rean the 0.[:;e3 of '7 o.rd. 15, inolusi·.,to, Sr312 or G5~, \':~ra enro).led. in 
school. 





sohools for Negro children. 'rhare aro 144 teachers in th" county Bohool 
system. and the smallest nuni.>er of pupils in any ono Gohool is 32. The 
OO'.l1ltyt s fivs salliot }ligh sohools are at Hln~. 
Sassafras and Vest. Its two junior high sohools aN at Brinkley and Cor-
dia. No speoial oourses are tau[,.1tt. One sohool hus is operated for 
;-Ihita children. and the colored children are tra.'1sportad by a. priV9.te auto-
!!lobile hired by the county. 
'l'here "lI8r3 22 sohool buildings in the system built of nati,,;, snndstolle 
at the tiJne of this survey, end three st ·:ne buil:iings .7are uuder oonstruotion , 
one of 10 rooms at Sa.ssafras. ona of 8 rooms at Carr's creek and one of 
8 rooms at Pipp9.p9.ss. 'l'he building3 as a wholo are in a fairly good stato 
of r epair . About 15 sohocls havo approved sanitary toila"s. 
'.-he county sohool tax is $.75 per $100 of assessed 1iluation. The 
sohool oystem was in debt 033,000 and an :inooma or $120.000 wus antioip~tod 
for the 1935-37 sohool year. 
// 'l'he Hf1dman Settlement Sohool \'las the 
Vstartad in tha Kentuor! !.Iountains and still 
with its enrollment coming fro:n every coun·ty 
There are eight 4-R Clubs with a total 
first sohool of its type to be 
stands renong the ~ost suocessful, 
in the Kantiucky mOi.U1tain re~iO:l. 
membership of 300~ 'rho se clubs 
a re giving farm boys and gir lo instruoton and pructioal experisnc3 in rais-
ing corn, poultry and potatoes. Girl ll'.emh~rs also bat i.nstruction and ox-
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to the sehooln end 4-3: 
./' 
RECREATION of an orGanized na=e is confined 
clubs. The Hin<h= Sottlement Sohool and the Caney Cr!lek Conmmity Conter 
afford di~rse 
PtmLIC WORKS . 
!l.:ld nodern1y equip.,ed l'03crea.tiona1 facilities. . ;; ,; ; ,;: :',. 
IJ fj • '. -
Fifteen W.P.A. projects in operation in July 1936 , in- I 
cluded the ereotion of a no';, County jail. three sohools nnd four r09.d 
construction projeots. 'rhe cost of this was Ir.9t by $91,041 in Federal 
funds and $51,749 in County funds. Six other projeots to oost ~561 , 865 
i n Feder a l funds, h:ld bean approved bu~ not in operation. 
PURLICATIOllS: 
POnJTS OF IHTEHEST: The nUnclo Sol" EveridGe Cabin , on "he grounds of 
t he Hindman settlement Scho·~l, is one of the first log d'.'161lings or~oted 
in the County. Hewn lo;,;s arc clay chinked . 'rhe fi .. epl,~cCl ~ and stook 
ohL-m9Y are of the sa:r.e red olay. Pr£\cbioally all of' the old hou3dhold 
good:::; has been preservad anr\ serven ·to pictUl·iz6 piOntldr lno'..l!l tain lifo. 
HIS'i'ORY: Knott County "'!lS orectod o:.tt of partG of ?lo:rd and LetCf19l' V 
County's hy an Act of the Le~iz11tnl"a in 13'i41(y" , .. ~iOh '~ha ho=:h,.ieG 
.. ~ 
_ ' e t 
• 
~~ .. - ...... - .. 
F/lf.. II 
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!l ___ so muoh of th9 oO\Ulti(ls of Floyd. Latoher. 
C lJi 1 . ... 5 are i , 
Perry. Br" t· 
Hhlishsd II 
cluded in the following bO\Uldr\ry is horeby oreatod into ac 
separate oounty. to be kno.'m as the county of Y-nott. to-":,' 
the mouth of Jone's Fork of Beave!" creek . in Floyd county. 
dividing ridge l:et1'lgen said Jones Fork and nOa"ier oreek to r, 
I,oad of ).1, I I 
Fork of Beaver cre9k ; thence with "the divide between said l' 
" I'oek and II. , 
Caney Fork of Beaver oreek; to the mouth of said Caney; t h 
line to the top of the hill bet1'/gen Right Reaver and L9ft : 
" ,ca with II. 
with the top of +h9 dividing rld;;e to the pike oounty lin." 
Pike oOtll1,i;y l ine to the Lotoher county line; thence with t I 
, ,ntucky 
line t o the div ide betW5en t he Rook-Housoand Carr Fork of " 
river ; thenoe ,"lith t he divide between said Rock House creo" 
flivide 1.u 
to the head of Defeated Brunch of Cnl'r' B fork. thence with " 
1,1) the mOnl II 
tween the l.!ontr;omery and the head of Oale Fo,.l: of Cnrr's Fo" 
) rli vide 'I 10 
of Yellmf creek of Carr r s fork in Perry county; thence Will 
the pl'O-
the head of Yellow ore ek. so as to include snid Yellow ore' 
" : a Fork ,,, ' 
posed new county; thenoe in a straiGht l ine to the mouth Of 
':;. Fork 01' 
Troubleeo03 orsek; thence n straight lino to the mouth of I' 
Buckhorn creak. in Drethitt county; thence a straight lin L' 
.I.~ mouth HI 
,. ld Mid,ll., 
Middle Fork of QuickGand creek; thence with ilia divide bet" " 
/ 1 ina 1 tIL , .. 
Fork nnd Spring Fork of QUiOb:i:a!ld croak, to t.'le Llagofi'i::l c' 
with t!1e 1!agoffin and Brethitt coun~J lino to the Floyd 0" 
, Fork ni' 
with th3 Floyd and Brethltt cOlmt-J lina to 'l;h9 l:se-d of Sa' 
D09.791· orosk: thanos ~"ith f.\ atrr..i£;ht line to the b~;;inni~~ 
, 
Knott Co.- fvr 3 F"{1e., II 3 
in the various districts throughout the county.(Abo e n n ~~'\on r egard-
ing buildings,Officers ,etc.,quoced from L~o~tion sent in by field wor ker , 
o.nony:nous .-) 
Knott County i s bounded on the North,by Breathitt,Magofin and Fl oyd Coun-
tiGSl On the East,by Floyd and Pike lon the South,by Letcher;and on the West, 
by Perl"'J and Breathitt. 
The Kentucky historian,W. H. Perrin,states that Knott County was' a"super-
fluous creation,designed chiefly for political purposes. " (Perrin,p 605) 
Sit~ted in a districtrnountainous,inaccessible,containing no r a ilroads 
and no modern highways, isolated and remote,in the heart of the Kentucky 
mountains,Knott County has been the haunt of outlaws and a c enter of 10.',.-
lassne ss and depravity. 
- Recently two spurs of the railr oad; one a spur of the Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad , e.nd one fren :ehe Chespee.ke & Ohio Railroad f ron the Big Sandy Divi-
don have helped to bring t he county into closer touch wi th the outside 
\iorl c . (ThOl~s ; Hills and Nountains ,p 340) 
During the yea r r930, the pre sent county court-hou se VJaS erected at Hin~.n , 
r,l co t he coun~-high-:;chool building . (Ky.Frogr e ss Magazine.Jan.I930, 
There are mount a in ridges in the south- eastern part of the COUl1ty whic:t 
rise t o a heigh'!; of 2, 200 feet above sea level. 
In AU1~ust.I902.ty;0 yOlmg w~~en,ll is8 .J:.ay Stone;and lliss . Katherine Pettit , 
were sent out by the Kentuc),:y Federation of Yicrnen IS Clubs into central Knott 
County,at the request of "Uncle S olOl~on" Everidge.a tlountain patriarch fr= 
the ForkG of tho TroublosoI!le . T},is old """n, e i ghty years of age,~.1!lked f orty 
n:.i l€'[, to interview the t l":o yount; \'[Or.len ,~.nd. to endeavor to inutlCc t hom t o 
o1'on a school in the mOlmtain section . 




S eries coverin g all counties, i51ued in alpha~tical order. Publt~hed bv the K entucky O pportunities D epartment of Auocia t ed 
Ind ustries of K~ntuchy (Inco rporated). 76--77 Kenyon Building. Loui$\llle. 
KENTUCKY COUNTIES HOI·D· 
ING CROP LEADERSHIP 
IN 1924 
H enderson County, The largest corn crop, 
1,889,477 bushels. 
Pulaski County, The la rgest buckwheat 
crop, 59,286 bushels. 
Graves County, The largest hay crop, 
26,148 tons. 
Daviess Cou nty, The largest tobacco crop, 
14,945,568 pounds. 
J efferson County, The la rgest white potato 
crop, 1,304,957 bushels. 
Pike County, The la rgest apple crop, 
282, 182 bushels. 
Warren County repor ted in 1924 t he 
largest number of goats shorn, 959. 
Shelby Cou nty had in 1925 the la rgest 
n umber of dairy cows, 10,245. 
I 
I 
General Descript ion. Knott County is situ· 
ated in the easte rn pa r t of the State, its closest 
poin t to th e Virgin ia border being scarcely a dozen 
miles as the crow fli es. Jt is in t he south central 
portion of the E astern Kentucky coal district and 
is typically one of the "ilIonntain Cou nties " of 
Kentucky. It was formed out uf FloYll allJ 
Letcher counties in 18 4, being one of the latest 
addit ions t o the ] 20 political s ubelivis ions of the 
.Sta te. It is understood tbe coun ty was named 
a fter .r. P roctor Knot t, Goyernor of K ent ucky at 
the time the coun ty WitS created. Its a rea. is. 
222,720 acres: se\'en·tenths being class ified as fa rms 
in 1925, F rom ,Ill ele\'ation of sl ightly more tha n 
1,000 feet nea r t he center of the cOll nty, the 
mountains (lud r idges in the sonthcfl stern section 
attai n height s of 1.500 to ~.~OO rect abo"e sea 
le'·el. 
Pop ul .1t ion, Lntt-:-.t C' .. tilll:ttt> ... hy rhl" l'en.:.;u-.. 
Bureau g i\'e [he c01l nty it popllillliU II o f l 1.9ti7. 
a n jll('re:l.:--e o[ more h:ln :~()() inllllhirl\!lts .. i n ~e 
]!)~O, Tht' re is prn ·til·"lly no lo f!·i::;:-n·oor n popu-
latiun. In J ~ I:!t) l h t.' 1Il1l1l1~' r of mltl .. · ... b.:twC'\.·Jl 1 ~ 
ami ·l·l Y('i1!'S uf a~t" W:l't 1. ~ "7 . (''(l'c ,·d int: by onl: ... 
.) lhe IIlt llllJt'!' ~d :l·l n.!l .... ;n : hl.' ""':\!I1t.' . t .,: \! ~ro 'p. 
Mineral Resources.- Thl" ro .. ·k... oi Knot t 
COll nty cO II .:-i ... t of i\ .' Il1t.:-ylvilll ia ll . ..,.Il1J..:o.toncs, 
sandy shnles nnci l'oj)1" with an ') I.'l· /l ... iol1nl thi n 
limestone. T ilt· .... e :-. t,dilllt'llIs :I rc :til ot Pottsville-
age wi t h c:Xl't~p tion of :--o nh? outii(' r ... of lht! _\lle-
gheny which are fou nd hig-h on thi' h ill~ of a few' 
ridges in the north ern part oE the co unty. Creek.. 
bottom alhl\'ill nls arc all oE UCt..'c nt :It!f', Struc-
turall.". Knott County i ... a monodine d ipp ing to 
the Jlol'lh"'cst iuto 1hc E a-,te rn Kentllc1.-:; geo-
s.'"ncli ne w hich t nl\'erscs the :Hljoining counl ies of' 
P CIT.l', Bron lhitt, )[agoflin ""d Floyd. 'The cOHnty 
cxhibit~ llO faults of major :, ignificallce. 
'rhe mo;:,t im poJ't ant minera l r esources of 
Knot t Coun ty a re bituminOll'5 coalJ pctrolC Ulll aau' 
'Prcp:l.red by "W i ll:l.rd H. Jil!!lon, DireC'tor, K entucky 
Geologica l Sun 'ey. 
Tn H seque nce of about HJ scams. 
the foll ow ing coah; are or co mmercial im portancf' 
in. Kn ntt County: t he Fireclay, Henard , Plag 
and Hindma n. Oil and gas arc secured in com· 
mercia l quantities in the H orton and B ea\'e r sands 
( Pot ts\·ille-P ennsylnlllian), and in the unc1er lyill g 
)la,on sand ()[auch Chunk Mississi ppian ). 
Pllrther p rod uction may be- secured f rom deeper 
sands including t he ChHtta nooga (De\'onian ) 
black shale. A st ruct ural oil and gas map of 
Knott County (scale : 1 inch equals 1 mil e) is 
aya ilable. The topograj)hy has been executed on 
the Salyersyille sheet , scale 1 :125.000, and on tbe 
Troublesome, Hindman, Pike\'ille, ' Vhitesbllrg 
and Cornett"'ille quadrangles, sca le 1 :62,500. 
Bonded I ndebtedness. Citizens of the county 
ha,'e authorized bonds in the sum of $200.000 for 
the bliUding of DeW ronds and improyement of 
existing ones in this district. 
Surface and Soil. The topography is de-
scribed as typical of the mattuely d issected 
Cumberland plateau, its numerous st ream bottoms 
being marked by soi l of fertilit.\". The total of 
crop lands han-ested in 1924 mnounted to 18,209 
acres. About 3,000 ies)) ac reage was in pasture 
lan(ls Ela t year. The a rea of woodland not Hsed 
for pastu re amonnted to 99 .314 acres. 
Water Supply. The eastern section is wat ered 
and dra ined by tri butaries of the Big Sanely 
Ri\·cr, while the western s ide of the cOllnt ~- drains 
in to the J\: ~ntl1cky RiYcr. R ight Beayer Creek 
..... of Le\· i ~a F ork is th e most conspicuous of the 
fo rmer streams. Troublesome and Qu icksand 
Creeks and Carr's F ork nre among the st rea ms 
whose waters c\·entua lly find their way into the 
Kentucky Ri,-er. 
I ndustries. Coa l mining and agricu lture a re 
th e outstanding indust ries. Production of coa l in 
192-l-the latest ~-ea r r CI)orted by the F ederal 
Bureau of )'rinrs-was 3·!-1,045 tons, an amollnt 
practieally equalled by the 192:1 ont put. The 
yalne of crops in the form er yea r was $5.il ,6') 1 ~ 
thiJ.; filllOllllt being al most doubled by \·ahwtion 
of tl!(' ~am€: crops in 1919. F ig-nres in con nc<.:tion 
" ' jth t he conn ty'!.; 1·('C(' l1t pet roleum and gas pro-
d uct ion ar (' not :1\·ai lablc. 
Crops. The COll nt:, rtlllkccl fifth in the Stilte 
in 192-1 on production of ~m-ec t potat oes and yam~ . 
21.:188 bllshch. The yield of white potatoes was 
:) ·).68~ bu .... hels. The ("U l"n har\'(~st :l1l1 on nt ecl to 
2 j'1 . R~)O lHl"'ltel ... , 3n(1 the h(l~' (' I·Op "-as 1.O!l 1 1011:'';. 
'l'h ~ ;·c r!1·C' o\·~!· 6:!JJUII fl l'pl ~ t rf't'" fit' nIl <1g'f'S ill 
II 
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bushd !"i . 'Phc peach ha n ·cst was O\·C I" ' ,50n lJush-
cis. III l i\'cstock the tota l yahwlion of ru 1ll es 
in 1925 was $107,122. Catt le ranked next in im· 
portance with a \·a lllation of $103,493. Ho~ were 
nilllccI at. $78,002, Hnd horses, Ilt $33,300. Est i-
lll<1ted mi lk product ion for 1!J24 \\'as 821.790 
ga llons, dairy products bringing nea rly $80,000. 
Chickens and eggs from the cou nty's flocks that 
year brought $111,040. 
Timber . rrhere are large areas of timber , 
much of the te r ritor}- being Bunked by v irg in 
fore -ts of excellent hardwoods. 
Transportation. The e1istr ict is trayersed by 
no rai lroads, only 2 sllla ll ra il branches penetrating 
properties of the 4 leading mine operations. 
Highways. About 40 miles of new roads haye 
been su n -eyed, \\-ith 25 miles under construction 
in 1927, 'rhe most im portaut immediate road pro· 
. j ect iu \'oh 'es the high\l"ay to H azard on the west 
,. anel Lackey on tbe ea ·t, the lat ter ronte e,'en-
tnall>' Iwving an outlet on the lICayo Trail at 
Presloll~bu rg_ Completion of highways. it is de-
clared, wi ll open to tOlll'is,ts some of the most at· 
tracti\-e mOllntain scener.,· to be found in Ken· 
lucky. 
Educational. There are 4 white high schools 
l isted for this county. ell1p l o~- ing 19 teachers, a nd . 
there a rc 6·1, white C'lemelltal".\- SCllOOls employ ing 
7!J t eachers. The county a lso has 2 elementary 
colored schooll-i wi th 2 colored teachers. AcC'o rd· 
ing to the 1926 eoun t.'· school cc nslIs, 4,484 pupils 
were the n\·crage number in attendance during 
th at yea r . lIigh ~chools at Hincllll un and Pippa-
pass are both Class A schools. The Hindm a n 
)rot111tain School is an ed ucational inst itution 
conducted under the a llspice~ of the ::\orth £, 1"11 
Presbyter ian Church. 
Cities and Towns. IIinclman, the connty 
~ea t, is a ,·illage of (lhout 600 inhabitan ts loeated 
ill the center of the cou nt.". [t is the only ba nking 
town in t he cou nty. There a rC 2 churches in the 
\Oillage. 
Opportunities. Thc countYl as indicated, 
has rc~ou l"ces of coal, o il. :!ilS and tim be r offering 
de\·clopment opport llnitie:; cC1ic llla tcrl to ha \·c a 
p:1rticula l· appea l to those prc p::lt·cd to CatHiE." thei r 
p l a n~ to 11llfold with the dcn·!opIlH'llt of tr:tlls· 
port:t tion faciliti es. "\Y ith the com in ;! of impl"o\·C'll 
h igll\\":t~·s Ih e county bide; fa ir tn IWO\·C 0I1l' of the 
outstanding fru it growing- reg-ions of the Statc. 
References. h Hlniri('s fo r :-'1)('C'ifie informntioll 
1"r~a rclin ~ th C' cOtlnl .'" may he n(hll'cs~cd t o : 
nllllk of -, ri ntllllitil. ] rin <1111:l11. 
